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Foley & Mueller
ATTOBHEYS AT LAW

Offices at Lomita and Bedondo
Practice In all the State

and Federal Courts 
Lomita Phone Redondo Phone 

171-J-3 1091
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE Single Copy _...

STRENGHTENING SOUTHLAND'S FOUNDATION
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce has 

formulated a )K>IJcy that calls for the up 
building of industry, as a prime essential to 
the balanced economic health of Southern 
California.

The chamber's demand is sound, logical aud 
inevitable. A tremendous flood of new popu 
lation must be assured profitable employment. 
The economic structure must enable people 
to live, not from their capital, but from cur 
rent earnings from legitimate labor in shop 
and factory and office.

Some time the tremendous tide of new 
comers, with their varying stores of cash 

'capital, will reach its flood stage and begin

to ebb. It will not only be inevitable, but it 
will be better that it be so. It wffl enable the 
elimination of the unhealthy growths, and the] 
retention of the sound and permanent values, j 

Regardless of this future lessening of the; 
incoming population movement, there must Just j 
now be the beginning of an appraisal of the j 
resources deposited here by nature. What raw' 
materials and where, in the hills, valleys and

Dr. N. A. Leake
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone: Residence 13-M; Office 90

plains? What materials for the operation of ̂ Topranc»

Dr. J. S. Lancaster
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phones:
Office 14 House 15

Office First National Bank Bids
Res. Cor. Post ana Arlington

California
the desired larger and more numerous in 
dustrial establishments? j 

With the labor supply, the railroad and ship- i 
ping facilities, LOB Angeles must have the sup- 1 
piles of raw material to succeed. This is the; 
only proper way to build a great city. '

DR. F. H. RACER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone, Lomita 28

Lomita
Office in Baroe* Building

California

1*HE people of the Pacific states are deeply 
1 interested in the efforts of public-spirited 

individuals and organizations to devise a prac 
tical plan for reforesting cut-over forest lands. 
The existing tax laws present some-obstacles, 
yet these legal difficulties do not appear to be 
insurmountable. Any workable plan based upon 
justice doubtless would have the immediate 
approval of the people.

The Pacific northwest is the best place in the 
world to grow timber. That is proved by the 
magnificent forests now there. A policy of 
putting the non-agricultural timber lands to 
work would insure a perpetual supply for the

country. Our western forests never need be 
exhausted.

The College of Forestry, University of Wash 
ington has supplied some interesting informa 
tion on the subject of planting waste lands to 
trees. It is estimated that west of the Cascade 
mountains there are ten million acres of land 
suitable for growing trees. This vast acreage, 
according to the College of Forestry, is capable 
of producing about five billion feet of raw 
timber annually forever, or approximately the 
present annual cut In addition, this land 
would produce five million cords of wood a 
year suitable for pulp wood and aimilar uses.

nnTH the rapid increase in the use of erode 
** oil and its manufactured products all over 

the world, it is really remarkable that cost of 
these articles to the consumer has declined.,

A few years ago there was a craze in our* 
country to hold up oil lands in naval and 
other reserves by the government, which nat 
urally restricted production and kept stiffening 
prices to the people.

With the new policy of our government, 
abandoning monopolization of oil lands and 
leaving production to the initiative of .private 
enterprise, there has been enormous expansion

of the oil industry, with declining prices.
It stands to reason that if the government 

undertook price fixing of oil products there 
would be the same depression of production 
and adverse manipulation of prices, and in the 
end the consumer would pay dearly for any 
government interference.

Rapid expansion of the use of fuel oil is 
threatening the coal industry, and the end is 
not yet in sight,

State or federal interference with any in 
dustry creates new problems that only multiply 
the burdens of government and are usually 
taken advantage of by managers of the in 
dustry aimed at

F. T. GARY, M. D.
Eye,-Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist
Office Hours

2 to 5 and by appointment 
Office 206-207 Griffin Bide.,

Inglewood, Calif.
Phones 

Office 254; Residence 480-W

Dr. R. A. Hoag
DENTIST 

Suite 2. Erwin Building
(Opp. Chamber of Commerce)

Complete X-Ray Service 
1212 EL PRADO

TOflRANCE 
Open TINS, and Thur*. Hves.

High-Olas* Dentistry at Reasonabh 
Prices

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. Sylvester
Successor to Dr. L F. Baldwin

!08'/2 E. Sixth St. Phone 970
SAN PEDRO

A W. MELLON, U. 8. secretary of the treas- 
  ury, says: "Every boy and every girl must 

have certain assets to achieve, success: Am 
bition is the will to attain something.

"Mere wishes accomplish little without the 
aid of earnest application and industry.

"To save'part of what one earns is another 
vital element in a successful Hfe. Savings are 
not only insurance against the turns of for 
tune, but also a means of seizing golden op

portunities, which are so often lost through 
the lack o£ a small amount of capital.

"To get ahead you must have a simple and 
definite plan. Hit or, miss methods wont do; 
in the accumulation of money they are posi 
tively fatal."

If you do not understand making invest 
ments, go to an investment banker or reliable [ 
person before putting hard-earned money into! 
any undertaking about which you know little. 1

John U. Hemmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office, Room t, new Rappaport Bldg.
Practice in all Courts. 

Wills and Probate Cases a Specialty.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

  110 First National Bink Bldg.
Phone 169 Torrance

[ SHORT JABS AND JOLTS FROM FAR AND NEAR 1
Too much attention O the pigskin doesn't 

help the sheepskin. Deuoit News.

Civilization is just a slow process of getting 
rid of our prejudices. Macon News.

National Prohibition will not carry convic 
tion until its violations do. Norfolk Virginian- 
Pilot.

Poor old Wilhelm. He was knocked out be 
fore the world was made safe for dictators, " 
Peoria Star.

"What's the World Coming To?" shouts an 
editorial head. The answer is easy: Amestea,  
Tampa Morning Tribune.

"Jersey Slipping Seaward," say scientists. 
Can It be possible that the state is trying to 
get oat beyond the twelve-mile limit? New 
York Tribune.

A Scotch scientist says there never was any 
Adam or Eve. There is ground for the sus 
picion that the human race was founded by 
Cain. Washington Post.

The Chicago professor who tells his pupils 
not to study or smoke just before retiring is 
entitled to believe ate advice will be. heeded in 
port. Detroit News.

Qovenor Plnchot say« it is absurd for the 
enforcement of the prohibition tows to be left 
to the treasury department Maybe he thinks 
It n*fr** more properly he attended to by the 
department of the interior. Southern Lumber 
man. ____ __ _

We hope the nineteenth amendment will be 
directed again* the profession*! reformers,  
Barton Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Or the other hand, between William Jenninga 
Bryan and' the presidency there always has 
seemed to be a missing link. Detroit News.

Everlasting peace wffl come soon after can 
non fodder learns to request war lords to chase 
themselves. La Grange (Ga.) Reporter.

A critic says Americans have tost their nerve. 
The gentleman ought to notice some of the 
entries in our beauty coLtests. Spartanburg 
Herald.

Residence 1531 EaheUnaa St., Lomita 
Phone Lomita 41

S. C. Schaef er
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

211 Patterson Bldg., Sixth and Mesa 
y San Pedro, Calif.

Phone San Pedro 1UI

Lee R, Taylor
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ul* Cou Phone
TORRANCE. CALIF. 

May be consulted hi Torrance
evenings by appointment. 

L. A. Office. Suite 1M Calif. 
Ebons Main 3903

Bldg

Having noted all that the prophets say, wer 
have concluded that we are entering upon a| 
severe, mild, dry and wet winter. Shoe and 
Leather Reporter.

Many Save 
Many Thrive

Are you one of the
MANY?

Our Savings Department sends you 
a cordial invitation to join its ranks.

State Bank of Lomita
 THE FRIENDLY BANK"

H. V. ADAMS, Vice-Pres.
LOMITA CALIFORNIA

You can tuck them in bed at night and think everything it] 
right until that "cry in the night  then you need some ' 
remedy.   -  ; -

Have you got it on hand?
If not, come in and get what you need., There are..several 

you should always have and a few cents spent now will save ] 
hours of worry.

Come to our drug store for everything you need. We are 
serve you and you can rely on everything we sell you beinjj 
standard qualKy.

\ Come to us FIRST

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Malone Bros.

Phone 3-J Torrance, Calif*

FRED 
STOCK

Lomita
Redondo

Phone 172-3-3

POULTRY SUPPL11 
HAY COAL 
GRAIN BRIQU1 
FEED FUEL 

Prompt Service 
Free Delivery

Economy Is the) 
Watchword

in business nowadays, so 
should it not be in the lioi 
your home? Make y»ur 
leather go twice or tin 
as far l>y letting us I. 
shoes and those of yi 
in first class repair.

O. C. TURNER
In Rappaport's StortJ

Torrance

Lloyd George predicts that Russia is getting 
ready to seize Germany. We can't think of 
any worse lock to wish either of them. Nash 
ville Southern Lumberman.

Phone Broadway T6SO
TOM C. THORNTON 
GAINES B, TURNER

Thornton & Turner
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

- aUaoa BMa;, 4th a Broadway

We know a number of firms who would Jump 
at the chance to pay M. Poincare a large salary \ 
to manage their collection department. Shoe 
and Leather Reporter. ;

Magnus Johnson thinks the idea of Frank 
Kellogg in "little Mack sflk pants" uproariously 
funny. An ambassadorial costume designed cy 
the farm bloc would be worth seeing. New 
York Tribune.

Bradstreet's says there were only 310 com 
mercial failures in the Uiiited State* last week; 
but, as you look around at a lot of young fel 
lows in a lot of offices, you wonder if the 
figures aren't a ttttle low. Chicago American 
Lumberman.

Ford remains silent. Obviously not running, 
ta<*n. Chicago DaOy Journal.

W.H. WARNER

Employing the latest and 
Beat Methods in Fingering 

* and Bowing.
A Mf4 to Oaaml Delivery will 

    an interview.

W. H. WARNER
Torranee California

Ujiciou, and app,tu£m TI." b '8 ""  of *«"«* Orooerie* that 
»«H -set off" your tatu and T a1****   * put yp by e^P"" '
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Our Want A<b.


